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# * Afafr «1$. tf ffitu, *fc# i, . < 7 . | 7 
Tiis fc/g'-'4' Honourable t4se Lord* Cmmifsi nets, of ska 

HECo-UiTstirleontmues itStf IldeTtbnlb, aft"! P Admiralty having received tm tettonyttutsl fLeetfr*. dated 
ir is believed * i l l hot t-etiirr- hirher till tbe *9ch if'OSober ->»•»}, vWd JfgHid fD'-W; J A } 

| W M ; O R ; complaining' of trrtffilarilres, ctmmif. 
Jed in btard tne a/" His Maj sty's dugs of War ; Thefr 
I Lordships de hereby give Net net, tbat if tjA Perfmr-wht 
wren, the said Lettet4 Will dtltstd fhM at sheer Office, 

1 and matte gHd what Is alledged Theni*, fhty shall -<*-* " 
eeivi at siting EncMaragenreiit diet PrtteSiM. 

Navy-Office^.October ai, *7*y» 
the Principal Officers and Ctmmiffioners ef Hit- Ma* 

jesty's Navy, observing in tht ComptMing the Pas* 

the 24th of Decernber. 1 he a^rh of last 
Montri .being the Q,ueeft"s Birth-da«. On whith 
she.-entred into: the 3 -nd Yea** o f h"e* Age , it w*w 
ceiebrared at' Court* w-ith the -usual .Magnificence. 
Laft Week Cattie ta* Order from his Catholick 
Matftjstjf* fdr Banishing from' heijt-e fo .different* 
"Places feiriril .ypujig 'Nobletneft, for Leading 
dilTolute-XiveS). «md for Abusing the Officers of 
Justice,, jriz. the; Marquess de. Castromonte a 
Grand-c o f Spain/ to.; Corunna ; .Jiis brother Don wM-ifr ef Ships, and Paying uptit the Lift of Arrears* 
Luc-aS" tte JJaeza, tolBilbao ; the Conde d'EJda, that several Letters tfAttorney and other Points 1 of iii 
of a" .("Jlt'i-rrdefc .family, "to Cadiz; the Marquess Oaste-j* are produced for receiving Seamens Wages, and ii 
de, Mexoiad"j t°i Barcelona ; and- Don Manuel de 
LeyWjj, to the Castle of,St. .Antonio in Galicia'; 
the Abbot tSaotelmo, Brothpr .to t i e Duke of Po-
pol i , is likewise ordered to V'etire to Piedra buena. 
OnxhsaaScli past an Au".o,d? Fe; was held at Tp> 
ledoy. w i e a several.Pcrspiis' were by the Tribunal 
Of the fa-qulsitfon delivered over to the Secular 
ArWi, |rid burnt. "" ".."• *"v' 
. Portsmouth, J$o,v. s- fjft'itieyifi jfrtiTant. arrjve.il 

here 'from Gibraltar the. Anp&jGaJtey of Bright-
helmsto-ne, Jjthes Cook Master, having On Board j 
Hag Abddcadtti**-Pere* Admiral of the Empefoul" 
of Morocco'-; Fleet and his Amb-nTadour to His 
Majesty,' wirh his" Retinue arts! some Presents 
from .fns Master to His .Viajesty. Mr. Arnold, 
Collector of the Customs io rhis Port, went on 
Board rh* said Ship, and invited the AmbaiTadlnur 
to* hts .House ' -accordingly he landed wirh hisAt-
tendance Yesterday, having the usual Honours I 

being probable tbat many tf the Parlits who executed' 
the fame are dead, as well at some te whom thi faiS 
Letters of Attorney, &c. vert made: To prevent there

fore for the future, at much at possible, any Abuses Hit 
Majefly tr ¥t"ls Subjetls may be exposed to thereby, or bf 
fidse Powers, several es which havt keen ActeBed 5 
These are" to give Notice, That M Wages, ftr any Man'Sf 
Service in His Majesty's Ships, will be paid where thti 
Person does nil appear himself (or the Witnesses tt his-
Letter of Atterney) by any Power but such at shall bt 
Witnessed by twt or more Ctmmiffttned tr Warrant offi
cers if His Majesty's Ships in wbich tbey serve, or by 
ttpi of more ofthe Officers if His Majesty's Tards, or byr _. 
tbe Mayer or two er mere if the Magistrates of fitni 
Corpera'Jom tr hy the Minister and Church- Wardens ef 
the Parijh, (where the tther tartntt be had,) or bere in 
London by a Publitk Notaryf or fame if the Officers er 
Clerks tf the Navy j and all Attornies are to give 
gtod and sufficient Proof that the Perfons are living 

stiewn him, and being complimented by the Go- for whom they receive the Mtney by Virtue if fucb Pow-
vernour and Officers o f the Garrison' Notice 
having been sent up of his* Arrival, Coaches are 
expected for Carrying him and his Retinue to 
London. 

Whitehall, Nivember 8. 
Tt is advised from Florence, that Cosino de Me

dici* the Third of that Name", Great Duke of 
Tuscany, died there the 20th of last Montis, 
&. S. f n the 82d Jtiat tis bis Age. He is s u e 
C£eded by his Son the Great Prince John Gaflon. 

His.Majesty has been, pleased to appoint the 
Rjglie Reve/end Richard Lord Bilhop of Win
chester", to be Clerk os his Majesty's Closet, in 

e>s, tr pnduce new' Letters of Attorney for such living 
Pet font attested in the Manner afortsaidi 

Navy-Office, October »8a 172} . 
These are tt give Notiee, that on Wednesday the ixth-

Day of December next in the Morning, the Commiffioneri 
if Hit Majesty's Navy will be ready tt treat wi.h such 
Perftnt as are willing to undertake the Serving Hit 
Majesty's Tards at Deptfird, Wotlvnch, Chatham Sheer-
ness aud Plymouth, with Ironmongers Wares on tt stand
ing Contrail, or Cmtratls, that they may attend with 
their Pripesals at this Office the Time abovementioned. 

Victualling Office, Nov. 8, 172J. 
Tbe Commissioners for PictuaMng His Majesty's Navy -

the Room Of Dr. Trimnell Jate Bishop of that git)e Nttice, That en Friday the 19th Instant, in the\ 
Set Forenotn, they will be ready to receive Proposals, and 

Thi Right Reverend TLaficelot Lord Bishop of treat with such Peisons as are inclinable to furnish Iron 
Exeter, is. appointed Lord High Almoner to His Hups fir the Service ef His Mdjefty's Navy. 
Majesty, in the Room bfa-.the Bisliop of Win- The Committee for Letting tbe City's Landt in the 
Chester. ' ' Account if the Chamberlain ef the City d London 

His Majesty bavirig been, pleased to nominate give Notiee, that they intend to Lett by Lease, PiveMef-
the Reverend Dr. Richard Smallbroke, one o f Hi s fuages or Tenements and me Shed, in Cbtquer-Allty 
Majesty'* Chaplains, to the See of St. David's, without Bifhepfgate, in the several Pcfftffionrtt Abraham 
vacant by the Death of the Right Reverend Dr. Richey, Selimen Mess, Charles gutter, Daniel Spicer. 
Adatrt O t t l e y ; a Conge d'Elire i i accordingly and Francis Man : And that-tbe fdd Ctmmittee will 
""lasting the Seals. * sit in the CtunciLChamber of the Guildhall, Lmdin, 

on Wednesday tbe jph Instant, at Three ef the Click 
The Cturt of DireBors of the Rtyal Academy ofMus in the Asternttn, to receive Proposals fir the said $re-

fick have ordered a Call of f 1. per Cettt. which is the tniffet ; of wbUb more particular Information may. bo 
loth tat, to bt made payable on att thi Subscribers to. had at tbe Comptroller's Office in Guildhall aferejaids. 

ths said Hoy at Academy on or-.' before the 23d Instant. 
These are to give Notice, That the Deputy-Treasurer will 
ist tend a* tht Vffici at tbe Opera Hnuse its the Hay-Mar. 
ket on the several Days following, vitA-thi 21/?. -id, 
onif}d Instant, from Nine in the Morning till Two in 
tlue*ap*tntd>*. to ttteivt t-hefatne. And these are fur
ther-tf give- Notices That 0 General Gourt, which is the 
sAitnteal Soutt bi Chatter-, ftr chusing Deputy-Govirntur 
ayd, directors fir- tht Tear ensuing, will bi held in 
Friday the 2*d Instant, at tht\OffiCA aforesaid, at 
Eleven in the Morning, in order to chuse the said De
puty Governour and DireBors, and all Subscribers to the 

Advertisements. 1 

TO be lula, pursuant to a Decree of* trie" High CoWt oF 
Chancery, before Bdward Conway, "Elq; oqe ot the iMa-f-
Hers of tbe Aid Court, a Freehold Eltate, confiding, of 

a nl-ssuage, Barn, Stable, ana' about 18 Acres of good Arable 
aud Pillure band, situate in Framsdeo, in the bounty of Suf
folk, late the fi/iate os John Brolvtie, deceased, -jell Tenanted*, 
and Lett at 15 I; per Annum. Particular* may be had at the 
siid MaiJei'is Cbatnbers in Chancery-Lane. . 

THB Creditots of Benjimin Jacklbo, late of St. J an* cs"-
".VclloTiolfer, HI the Cuuoty of Middlesex, Esq; are, pur- . 

i suant to an Order bf tbe High Court or Chancery, to 
p-ore their Debts before Edward Conway, Esq; one of the 
Ma/lcrs of the siid Conrt, on or before the 3510 Day of De-

mexf at (He seid M««-»ch.tfl.eii in Cbancery-hnp 
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WHereas a CttRupinSon of Baolcrtipt is awarded against 
""tri'j'min Tayhr, late of Duke-Ureet, neir lioeoln'*-
Inn-field.*, in the County uf tijiddlelei, Perriwig-tn >-

ker and be, bei»g declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to 
sur.eneTcr himselt to the Conimi|sioners on ibe t8ch aud 25' 
In(Untv and <B the 91b of December next, at Three in cfr 
Atternoon, at Guildhall. London^ at the firlt of whicli Sittings 
the_Creditors are tp^come prepared to prove iheir Debts, Djjf., 
Contriotitioo-"M ihey, and" chule Assignees, And all terfons in-' 
deoted to the said Bankiupt, or thaf̂  have, any Goods or Effect* 
of his ip their Hands, are defi ed_to- give Notice thereol to 
Sir ."IS atbanicT 'jUantcVg^Attorney, injFijday-fineet, .Lond. 0. 

"4 "17" Her ess a CorftmilRon or Bankrupt is awarded again"! 
VV-* >t\̂  idjitn Bigac'l.-aat-Æl'J-.yiVsaiito-Qseet, London, Mer-

• , * * »charlt: Wd' ht beinj; deda'en -i Bankrupt ; is hereby 
fet*ui«d td uirrdrider "hirDiolf (b "the1 C tnmiiTwo-ri on the 
i4«h and Si A Initaet.-aod -oe the 9th ot December', neit, at 
Nine fn tlaf^cn-enopr*, VM Gaae|dtia|L,-d,oi*j n } at the second, al 
viiiieh'*S*tt\ngs the Urecihor*, tfb. to corps prepa a*d {r> prove 
th'eir Debts', psy eontfibotion-ydoey, and ehu!5 Assignees, 
ind atUt-AlW iftidcj""**"- to thesaid Bankrupt, or thit IS ive any 
GtSftdJ ui bft-cts ol hls-io then HaVitV, ita desired to giv- No-
";icc thereijt to ^r}trnj[a •H -̂'g'oru, Mc-tT<.ngi.r ro, thc Com if 
goners ef Bankrupts, next the Bank i.. Grucci's-Ailcy, London 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bai krupt is-aw.irdcd , g»inlr_ 
"Chafles wi|-s, of Lavenh im, in ihe Cs'U .ty 0 Suff Ik," 

- Chapiian, ard1<e heteg declared i Bankrupt; i* here
by1 required t > su'rendef hiiilclf to t ie Commifli meiS On the 
»4*b and Iotb liirhqt, arid on the 9th cf Decem er next, at 
Nine in thc F.reucpn, at Guildhall, London ; ac the sec nd uf 

-*^h,ch Sittings th"T Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
t.bcir Debts, piy Confributioi.-Mjney, and chuse aitTignec*. And 
all Perli.nf indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or thac have any 
Goods or falsest! or his in their Hand*, are desired to give No
tice thereof 10 Mr. Robert Frar.fti to, Attorney, in Alderinan-
burv L indon. 

WHereas a Commirti >n of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Hill and Samuel ite.d, of Grace-Church-llreet, 
London, Merchants and C pirtners, and they being 

declared Bankrupts; are hereby requt.ed to surrender them-. 
(fives to thc Cominilsionors op the 15th and 32d lr.ll.mt, and 
On ihe 9 h of December next, at Three in the Afternoon^ at 
Auildha , J-ondsii; jt th: second of which Sittings thc Cre
ditor*' aie til. come prepared to prove then Debts, pay Contri-
bjution-Moa-ey, a. d chule Alliance*. And al) Persons indebted to 
tjie l«iJ Bankrupts, or that bave any Goods or bisects uf theirs 
ib their Hands, are desired f* give Notice thereof to Mr. Peter 
•Stores, -at hii Chambers, r*.° 5, io Hare-Couit, in the Inner-
Temple, Loouon. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
William Brown, late ol Barowei1, in tbe County of 
Cambridge, Chipman, and be being declared a Bank

rupt ; i» hereBy required to surrender himself to rhe Commissio
ners on the 15th and 22d Inlhint, and on the 9th of December 
rrei , ar Three in the Afternooo. at Guildhall, London ; at the 
second ot which Sittings the Creditors are TO come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Cintribuii >n Money, and chule Al", 
fignees. And -all Persons indet.tcd to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any Bisects ot his in their Hands, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to who n the Commil&jners (hall app lint, 
buc are dJn'ed to give Ni.tice thereot to Mr. Kichard Hum
phry*, Attorney, in Culem.m-Ureet, I.ond 'P. 
" _ "Hereas a Corainflim nt Bankrupt is athrded agaijll VV J- hn Sibb, of Maiollnne in the County <>) K.ut, Dealer 

mHtps, md he b-irg declared a. Bank.npt-, i* hereby 
required to surrender himielf to the CommilTunets on the 13th 
ajid 20 li Inliant, and on the Gib. ul December oext, ac Three 
in the Atternoon. at Guildhall, London; at the lecond uf 
which Sitii. gs the Cicditors are to come prep.ted to prove 
thei- Di bts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And 
aII.Verbids indebted tn the did Bankrupt, or that have any 
EIT.6* of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the 
fa ne but .to whom tbe CcmmilQonerS (ball app ir,c, buc arc 
desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Woodcraft and Davis, 
airtornits, in thc Pnnltrey London. 

WHe.eas 1 Couirr iffion ut Bankrupt il awarded againH 
Jasper RJI in., ot Birchin-Lme, London, Cutler, antl 
and be Leing declared 1 Bankrupt - is hereby requi

red to lurrender himself to the Commissir ners on the 15 ih 
and 22d Inliant, and on the 9th of December rext, at Three 
in the AT ie moon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second ot which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debt;, P>y Contribution-Money, and chule Aflignees. And all 
Perlons indebted ta the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
Effects ut his in their Hands,-ire not to pay or deliverthe lame 
borro whom tbe Coininiffiur.ers (hall appoint, but ph*c Notice 
tb Mr. Thomas Dav.s, Attorney, in Iogram-CuUrr,, in Fen-
chnrcli-llieer, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion. of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J >hn Tylei, late ol a\bingdon, in tbe Crur.ty of Berks, 
s. hap-Tun, and I e being declared tt Bankrupt; is here

by required 10 surrender himself to the Commifli mers on the 
15th' and 25th .Initant, and on the 91b of December next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guldhal*., London; at itle lecond 
of which Sittings the Ceditors ate to come prepared to prove 
thejr Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aBd chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl-
Jnha Higby,. ot Pemberton, in the County of .Lancas
ter, Chapman, and he being declared » Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissionccs on 
the igtb arid 19th Inliant, and en-the cjtb ol* December nexi, 
at Teo in the forenoon, -ac the House of .Daniel Saigeo, Inn
keeper, at the Angel in W ig in, in Lancashire; at the lecond ol 
wliich Sittings the Creditors art to come picparcd to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay ContriCutidn-Money, and chose Aslynep. 

f i • -

MElticoM Jos.pli Cheefce, os Ettter, io the County of De
von, Dyer; and Benjimin Ivie, of tbe fame PljsevMcr-

"> chant, being appointed a>(Hgnecs by the Commislloocre 
10 a Commiffi a ot Bankrupt awarded against William Cowne, 
if Fxcr«r. .aforesaid, fuller : All Person* that are indebted to 

the said Bankrupt or chat have any Goods or Effects of his 10 
their Huds, are torthwith to pay and deliver the fame "to tHe 
siid A(li-aees, oj they _will be futd, i _ — - _ ^ , ,, 

THB Cotnmilliontrs fa a Commission os' Bankrupt award
ed againll Harry Johnson, of Ihe Paritb of Qulney, in 
tbe County of Bucks, Tabacconilt,.luting,;Biiric an, of., 

iignmtnt of the said̂ l" inkropt1. Ellate and B/tects to Messieurs 
, Ralph cViamberlaiu, of Well-Smithlield, London, I inboldcr ; 

nd John Willis, of Tower-llreet, Lqpdon., Stationer. All Per
sons indebted to the laid "Bankrupt, or <cfnt save any Goods or 
Elf ct* of his in their Hands, are torthwith to pay and deliver 
(be s rhe fo the sasd Aujgrees, or tbey"-ajili be {iii by "Ur,. 
ir'hui Kynastin, Attorney, in King-llrijet, .London, 

THB CommiSipn-rs in tile Commiflion at .Eankrupt award
ed againll Anna Marsh, ot London. Cook, intend" to-
meet on thc 2o"th of Nofemb^t Inliant, at "Thftt£. 

io thc'Afterncx.r*' i t build-ball, L. nJonj rn order to rnake 
a Dividend of the Aid Bankiupl's Eltate*- when and where 
the Creditors ,w||o have noi already proved their Debts, knd 
pdid theit Contribution iVoney, are then to-come prepared 
to do the fame, dr they still be excluded tbe Benefit ot the:, 
said D/vidend. ( "" ' 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded; 
againit J ,1'eph Oihorr.e, ot St. J.ime*"S Market, in the 
County of Middle-sex, Ironmonger, intend to meet oa 

the 19'h of November Reliant, at Tbr«e in thc Afternoon, at 
Gofloball, Lpndon. to make, 4 full Dividend of the laid Bank
rupt's Bltate; when and where tbe Creditors wbo have? 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, ate then to come prepared to do the (ame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said "Dividend, wbich mill 
be then made. 

THECommifliorerf inthe Cotnihiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againli Thomas st WeSherwin, of the Parish of St. M»rj-
Whitechappel, inthe County of Middl-sex, Glals-tpakcr, 

io'end to meet on- the 26:h of November Inlfant, 1st'Three-
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to nuke a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Credf-
rors «ho have not already proved their Debts and piid theit 
Conirihution-M.iocy, are to cime prepared to do the fates, vt 
they wi|) be excluded thcflcncsif us the said Dividends. - -

WHereas Henry Mnaie, of BOw-<(treet,Covent-G*tfderf, ib 
the Conor/ ofMiddl.seX, Silversmith," bath lurrendred 
himleli'(pursuant to Notice) «nd been twice examined ; 

This is to give Notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners 
on (he 251I1 I,.slant, ar Three in the Atternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination; wben and where the 
Creditors arc to come prepared tu prove their Debts, pay 
Contributi an- Money, and aslent to or dissent from cbe .Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas William AlTopp, of the Parilh of St. John Wap
ping, ii tbe County ol" Middlesex, Fishmonger, halls 
lurrendred himselt (puiluant to Noticc)-and been twice 

rxaniined j This is to give Notice, that be -rill atteod the 
Commissioners on the Jill of November Inlfant, ac Three 
in tbe A'ternooD, at Gaildhall, London, to' fioiH his Bx-at 
minaii'oti; when and where the Creditors arc tn cone prepared 
to pr 've, their Debts, pay Contributi in-Money, and assent to 
or diffcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate, 

WHereasr Peter Baiter, 'of Bxehtnge-illeyj lor/don; 
Broker, hath surrendred himielf (pursuant to No
tice) and been twice ' examined ; This is to give 

N-.tice, that he will attend" the Coaram-lhouers on the 25th of 
N ivemt-er tnlf-nt, at Three fn the Afternoon, at Giiitdhall,Lon-
don, co (ini'b his Examination; when and where the Creditors 
aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, pjja,Contribution-
Money, and to obj.ct, if they think fit, agfint'f the Com
missioners signing his CtriiHcatc in order fur his Discharge. , 

WHereas tl-.e acting ^ommilsi -ners in a Comaiiflion ef 
""apkrupt awaided ag-ainll- Charles farteri lat« of 
Old Gravel-Lane, Wapping io the Connty ot Mid-s, 

dlelex, Brewer, have certified 10 tile Right Honourable Tho* 
mas tail of Micciesfield, ptd High Chancellour of Great. 
Britain, that the said Charles Carter Bath in all things-*, 
con'ornped hitrself atcording to the Directions of the sctteral 
Acts of Parliarfient trade concerning Bankrupts^ This is to give 
Notice, that his Cinificate viil be allowed and'coofirmeo a i ' 
the siid acts dtrecta unleis Caule.be Ihetvn to tin contrary on 
or beloro the 29th Inllantr • 

WHereas die acting Compiiftioners.in a Commiffion o f 
Haokrupt awarded againll John Sjvidge, of Loodor^ 
Packer, have certified so the Kight Honr arable* Thrf-1 

mas Eirl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ot Cleat Bri
tain, that the said John SaviJge hath in all things conformed 
himself according to ihe Directions of the several Act* of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give N .tice, 
that his "Certificate will "be allowed and confitrx.ed as the laid 
Acts direct, unless Cause be [hewn to the edntrary on or be-
tor*1 rhe -29th Inliant. " 
1T/""Hereas the- acting ^Commissioners in a Commission of^ 
V V Bankrupt awarded againit William Haskins, late nf 

the fcitj of Bristol, Gluver, have certified t .;the Bigfce 
Honourafle Thomai Ba>l of Macclesfield, Lord High Chao-
cellour -ot* Gteat Britain, that the I'tid William Haskins hatlj.5 
in all things,conformed hirr.fclt according to the Direction* 
of the le>cr»l Acts of J>aflit|miiottna*de concerning Bankrupts -
This is ts> live Notice, that his 'Certificate will be allowed 
ant) confirmed as the said Acts direct, "uble(s Cattle be -faewfl 
to the tonirary 00 gr before the 2ptfl ltHUrit. ' 
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